Picton

38 Cold Storage Rd.
Store: (613) 476-2171
Crops: (613) 476-9183
Fuel: (613) 476-1613
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Foxboro

552 Ashley St.
Store: (613) 962-0769
Fuel: (613) 961-0731

www.countyfarmcentre.com

Madoc

278 Lawrence St. W
Store: (613) 473-9040
Fuel: (613)-473-2499

Agronomy Corner
IMPORTANT REMINDER

As we inch ever closer to Spring the importance of finishing your seed
treatment paperwork is a priority.

You MUST have your paperwork completed before planting. If you
do not, you put yourself as well as anybody you bought seed from
in serious jeopardy.

Producers, ag retail and seed suppliers are all stakeholders in the
agricultural industry. Completing the seed treatment paperwork and
providing it to all your seed suppliers,
demonstrates our compliance and good
stewardship within our industry.

We are more than willing to assist you with
completing the paperwork, if you have any
questions contact us.

Thank you for your effort in helping us comply with
the regulations.
www. countyfarmcentre.com

Energy Division

Store News

Gardeners,
it’s
time to grow! If
you haven’t already, now is the
time to start your
vegetable seeds
inside for an early
harvest.

County
Farm
Centre has a full
selection of vegetable and flower
seeds. Bulk seed is availble for corn, beans
and peas. While you get your seeds, don’t
forget other planting
necessities like soils,
fertilizers, shovels, rototillers
and hundreds of other items to
help you grow.
If you are planning to seed
your lawn this season, we have
several blends to meet your requirements - from tough and
resiliant to soft and luxurious. Sold by the
pound or in 55LB bags.

Our staff is knowledgeable and
welcomes any questions you
might have related to your lawn
or garden. We will do our best to
get you the information and products you need to make this season
a success!

www. countyfarmcentre.com

